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The steamship llohemirn, from Liverpool a' 10
o'clock on the morning of the loth hut., arrive'! here
at fcj o'clock this TVsd . v. ning. Her (Ute« are
two daye later than thou already received.
The Metuunhip lioheuu.in, Capt. (»ritige, bioutrht

mhj paaatngara aad a fair cargo. This is her first trip.
8he did not ton* h at Qnoenstovvn. Aiicrg !

r1 entere nro the Hon. John Roes and family.
The steamship Enropa, from Horton, arrived at Liv¬

erpool at .r> o'clock on the afternoon of the Uth inst.,
ind the steamship Haniinonia, from New-York, at
£onthajiipton on tiie MM evening.
The steamship Anglo-Knxon, from Quebec, arrived

t Liverpool on the morning of the 13th ,us\

THE CONGRESS.
No announcement had yet been made regarding the

appnrachinj,' Congreea.
Tki Lot-Ion Ttmrt says, in a leader:

. We still require to know, in plain, frank, and
undiplomatic language, what it is which the Emperorof the French retiuire* ns to enact in our character as
i. member of the great Council of Kurope. An BngHak
Minister must ha-ve something mote d< haue Mai MM
B ".' -i-'ent uiM.n the ul-ject of the Hu. hies l.ia.n
the statement in Count Wuleski's circular More he
.would l>e justified iu committing this country to any
pert in a Congr-ee for the * ttletnetit of Italy/'

GREAT IsRlT.VIN.
A splendid new at row three decker ol 121 faaa, wan

Inunrf.ed nt Portsmouth on tho 13th, in presence of the
Veen nnr! royal family. She is < alle.i the \'
and war christened by the 1'rincese Frederick William
of Prussia.

Tlie announcement that Dr. Kniethurst was to be
{.rcught up under a writ of habeas corpus nnd charged
with bigamy had been fulfil led. Tin- preliminary pro¬
ceedings at the Polio- Court resulted in the Doctor
being committed tor trial on that charge.

Karl de Grey is dead. Hi was <H years old. In the
Administrations of SirfRi ert I "eel he held high otlices.

The London Y'.ei«>, in an editorial on the relations
of England Kiel Franco, entertains no doubt that a feel¬
ing of hostility to England, more Mttaf than has ex¬
isted in France since |M.">, now prevuils, and i'charges
the French Government wnh encouraging this feeling.
The English (iovernri ent have proiiiulgaied its plan

for treutiiiK the |<roposed reserve force of naval volun¬
teers. The enrollment of the ft),(*J0 nien authorized
by Parliament commences on Jan. 1. Altlay, live in¬
ducements aro offered to volunteers.

('apt. MeClmtock lusd read Ire fore the Royal Oeo-
grapliical Sta utv a very interesting un lain e of his
voyage to the Arctic legions.
A serious mutiny had taken place on board the ship-

¦of-tbe-lme Princess Royal, at Portsmouth. Over lt>0
arcn were lakeii prisoueis aud plaicditi irons.
The demand lor money i oiitinued at tiie u' former

rates. The applications at the Itauk of England cx-

. i eded the average. The stock market had been dull
und heavy, with a sligh' decline in Consols.

-LATKST.
IsOXDOl, Wediie-ii.n.

The Doily .Ve*-* iiity article;, under the date of
Tuesday e\ oiling, say s

" Funds opened heavy under the influence of unfa¬
vorable forebodings respecting the relations hotw en

Ei gland and Frame. Auer a decline ol J to J, how-
< v. r, the market rallied, and closed at the t'est flota¬
tions of the day, about 1-1<J higher than yesterday. In
the other deiat'rtiueiits of the Stock Exchange a gloom
was observable in the morning, but a decided advam I
took place in the afternoon; still, an active demand
for money at'Jj.this being the hank iiiiniiimin. pre-

il tii'inost .|U,irt«t-, while many house* ask -j a - J
arr cent.

the £'.»3,(M) bv the Europa mid Hummoiiia was

nan based lor ti anruii-noii abroad, foreign Exchangee
this att« i üooli v\e:e steady and in one or two instances,
including Hamburg, rates were a trifle higher.

The London T,m>< nt} art .del rays:
"The English Funds opened this mormug a in a

vert heaw appearance, from the prospectr ot foreign
politics, but soon a rally was caused by investments on

ihe part of the public. There was a lull dema M RH

.money to-day. and but ft w trau-actions occurred at a

lower rate than '«* cent.
' The Kailwav market was heavy in the morning.

owing to the reer/al apeculathrf tales, but subsequently
li, ,1 and b.s-d about the Mime as yesterbiy.
" An »«fort is mad. by several journals this moruing

to rally public < pinion.
The Paily NrsM says that it is undoubtedly the

duty of the press to cnt'ci-c the nets ot toreign Gov¬

ernments, but not to Hm-uDIC the eMstet.ee ot secret

motives a' variance with their words aud doeus, an.l

then circulate suspicions founded upon mere atsump-

Tmt Hörnum Star savs that there is a plot on foot
which cont-mptates Kci iuii of no smaller magnitude
than the plunging of Fnghmd und Fran, e into vvur.

The Ijondon Pout denounces the article in y.-o i-

Oav's Jinu.- an a waked and wanton ahum, .peciallv
tbsigaed '<> put Mi Moad of law mi'urn up. D
»,.ldr,: . We mav some day find ourselves at wir

" w ith Fmnre, but not in courc^ueiice ol a sudden
" and uiitx| ected iuvasion."

rRAMCl
The F«tf* sayatbut tin cxtrnordinarv credit ol thirty

Bullions ot liiuics is to b<-devoted lo llie Chines'- ox-

ft dltlOll.
The M<'»</<' r pahllsbcs the report of Admiral do

(Jenoi illv "ti the light of the Ttb Kepteml»-r with the
Cochin ('bineee, in which the enemy saflcred severe
jtsa. IXe rejart say s, " We have put tlio enemy to

Bight and destroyed" their foils ati'l artillerv. <»m 1» i

iiuiontits to ten men killed anil forty wounded."
The newspapers of Muis»-tlles slate that instructions

weie ivtcived at Alexandr a on the -.'i' ¦.¦ i ; :t >

pn vei.tany act tbut would interfeiv with tlie pnvi-
f..esot »he SU./. Canal Company. Tie works ot 'he
«..mal cool mncd.

M. d«- Dew- ps bail gone to ConxUntinopIe.
The Paris Joailaal rVasaa had given a crushing

reply to the atiti-Engli-h pamphlet of Jourdain, edii»r
ot the Steele:
The house of Vige iri, of Toulouse, had failed.

Their liabilities amounted to eight millions of francs.
An improvement aad taken lac. in tin- Pans C.irn

market, and Wheal and Hour were both dearer at

D*nv ot the provincial markets. The Mat closed
ee trie l.'el: at ?»»f.. be::. ci !v.r: "'at

ITALY.
Prince Carignau bad declined I he regency tend.-re 1

him by the Central Italiau State«. The Piedmontcse
i'.a-. 't'e ti ns annonncc- the proceedings in the inatr?r:
" Prince de Carigmm gave audience oa the Nth to

ClievaJiei MmghoUi aud Chevalier Perur.r.i, who had
eon.'- hen- to rt-'juest the Pruice to accept llie regency
Oaafclied upon bim by ti e tfitloaal Assemblies "f
l'»rma. Voifenn, the Kornngna, and Tuscany."
The Prn.ie in his rei-ly said:

I urn deeply moved >y your orter, arid tender my
thanks to the ussemblie;. and people of Central Itily
who have gfrea me so great a proof of their ooaf*
det.ee. I believe that in tn.ikir.g tins otter you are iu-
fiiieme-l I'-rs l v my ^-nKuml Uieiits than yur d"V"-
tednew toward the hing, and by your feelings, vvhii h
are not or.lv liberal and national, but also tbose of
order and respect for mouarcbic.il
Weighty reasons of political propriety and the ap-
iriacbnV Congress detet mc, aweh u> mv n

from responding to your appeal aud ae t ptitig ilie
eaarge oftertd roe. I * 11 11 <¦ on my part and the
.aenfice I am thus m.tk:i;g will prove inoie i-clu! to
the ii.tcrteis of our common country, than il I had
acted otherwise. V- ,1
of acrtbe in desigi.aluu't' . I hey alter Ituoncoiujagnw
a* the person who ought to be intruded with the. re-

sjMnr of Central Return my thanks to the

jpteple tt'U rej '.- ..' d :< II tl'iui t i« :r , - rs. . r..iK

and ihe'ir get.eial conduct deserves the sympathies of
JCureje. Tell 'hem to reckon always ou the King
*bo will aupi-oit ihe,i .visi.c, ai.d who will
*ban..ot.'!.. -. vv!e Ie tiii.<st"l.> lov

Prii.ce Carignau then suiiitiemel Chevalier Uuoiie...
aatanie to undertake the Regency, who BBtiatatad kia
Wadn.1 m> t" a" i pt the honor aud nspoasibility ol lua

.Cre.
At the latest aeeoanta Boonouaioayua was aot

Irave immediatelv for Ccj.ua! lulv. to ut< upon t..

iaarticueof bisonicc.
Äumor» bad been current of h ministen U crisis at

Turin on the Begem j uui lion, hul taet r« bsnied.
The Pari* oorresj. nd« at : T I HtrolJ re-

.#»atatl::t Austria, at the alivcatb boar, i-*it.vely
tt-fused to sixn lln iii uumuit of peace L4 Cutiguan
.wwptidrb. R .ei. ) of (Vntml Italy.

_ Opinion, of Turin ears tha.* the>* nr. ¦ rwrt

Wtta^en^^M*TTV .* frrtm ¦ Portion *f theravi«.nood ot l,,.,bhrd> lu.fi Im,.,, inWnu-d t., \ ,«v, t'".
urging hin, f., redrew la lX ,

wh» pnclaim that t. m^ral'i,
.

,
1 ,h*"e

(h.n'h.. 1 r,w»-r i, neceesaj. to the

SI'A 1V.

MnV,LmK °f revive to Spain and
The Nj.an-fchu.,verni,ient hue chart-red five etearnere

A.:.;;:;r, -^-c

uee.
ActivJ\ul :"a,li"!l," f"r WHr f,rev8l'< *1 in K

, , AI'STRIA.

K....;l?r ,.' J,to,^pfP««MiDKth«deeire of tie

Empio,, :, ( uuaiMe., will appointed, whose w.,
to t« be tei minuted at the end of "lurch, and ..7 .-
submitted to the ('...,. D of the Einpi.e The numl e
ot members ,., the Council of the Empire will l eTem
porenly Mmilii for the discussion of thi.sVuh'ecif.

. ,
OERMAN Y.

,fl i, 'c.i :'r,';','f lb*'. Fed<>ru! °" thcl-tb. the
.flair , ( araJMlM of Hew (. , f

.

j
to a Committee.

ntvm \ I
IXnnngen, Oldenburg and the TTmiiHi towns

!,".r 'be re. .f,ib|:.|,n.en» of the ('..r *,;.,..,. .,
is.ll. the representation* of eome of the other Oor-
en.menta votH in favor of the Constitution of
and others ubstaii.ed from voting at all.
Tho Committee hue iinaiiiiiKsnalr wlopierl the pro-

ikmuI concerning tho reorganization ot tha Föderal
Military ( ..tHt tnti .n. and has sent iu report to a

Bpm. ml Military Committee.
Thr h..ton Pos: shown this Hesse Cases] it.ic-tiori

to be one ot great inter, si. and t*av>, tlu. action of
Inn-main favor of restoring the fUMlitllliaL ll_
mo.-t empha'e r. cognition yet -riven l.y her of tier rle-
eimiimt,,,,, to support popular government and na¬
tional light ¦ Germany.

RISSIA.
A letter from Berlin nays that Print s. OeStasaVaaw*1

has addressed a .ir.ulir n. the P;,saj:,. d,..h,mnfie
.- abroad relative to the Breslau interview It

appears certain tlmt neither Prussia or Ktmsia wi'l s»n
port the p,,y>. bj..f the I'alian Confederation.

//,. l.o /,.,!,, ,Ve, . -ay. that -I.« pressure m

.ommenial ,.,.-.. St. IVteraburg is s.. severe that
the Minister of Finance has permitted persons having
to pay tluiu-s m the Custom Rosse to lodge -allwav
shares in lien of ca-h. Mercantile stork and share
[loputy described an almost unsalable. The rate
ol ttmnl has risen to *[ per cent. The collate,- bj
u'liil.ute.l to the share mania which has prevailei, in
Russia during the last few years, combined wi,h a

widely ramified paper system amon-,' mniiuf.icurers
trod others. The latest accounts s*.v the pressure was

dm,iiushing the tales for money having receded.

GREECE.
Ti e protect,nr Powers had claimed from tho fresh

G vernuiim tht pavment of 900,000 francs yenrlv lot
interest due.

<'< >MMERCIAI. INTELLIi IBN0B.
I.ivt i.rooi. CoTTOI Makki.t..The sales of < «f |

¦ Jbj i iv<rp<Hil tnsrkel for tbs two tlsvt srers U,fS«l bsle*. c
whirb 1,000 araN on -|*. ulutien vid fur e>p.irt. At tbe clou
there *», i bole bajatry, aud piices were trssk.
BVATI of iRtnx nt M\st in.iKit..The advices

treui .Maiichsstet ere more Itvt.rsble. Ths tnsrkrt wax farm, and.
liolüef» deuiiii.a. <1 an sdssuce lor tioop» and Vsaas.

I.ivr.ni ..¦.i Bet Ai.o-T.-rrs MtHKK.r'. Mee-rs.
Ki. bardson. --peare end t o. report W'beat hrni, hut sajaj SSj W
portsi.t j hnl.l.r» dsn. ..tide! an advance. Plonr firm with a

hjaueees el nüi Ineaeä aaeaaasa4 rates, t orn aalss, but Una
JdaeSis. WaaelelSjend Nash quote W heat rdraored la.'d hut
tri»e no quotation.

Livr.it mi ii. Phovision Makkki..Beef was dull.
Poik iiiail:-.e. but p.ies« »teadv. hard quiet and pri-s« stead/.
LlVFHI'ooL PstODOCI MaKKKT.--Collet- .|tliet, but

Jim. S.ii nr steady. HIce firm. Pic Inn dull st W'a.'.t a
,:. -'.-!.. :i i .4 I i,.t i: .mot. l'i.t A«:,... M,,i,.t ^ -it ,,

Pesri A»b.-s aW* quiet nt 2~,.Spirit. '1 urp.-mine dnlb
I.o\i,..\ M Mthlis. -liiti ai.m i it - r,..| .i, advancing

tendener. S'i i.ar quiet, but steady. Corpse firm. Kita
tirm. Oiber srticles uuchsiiited.

I.ovnos Movrr Makki.t..Consols closed on Tncs-
diy at iS.J for money.

Illiitois Central shares bad declined f3 f» »hure, and ware

quote,! i,t Ai i7t2 di-count; V. S. b; Ü»J; Illinois t eotral 7s, 7»;
1 tie ad Mon^e bends, MX

I"Ila«oitri sL«*trjv,lnti*r<>.
Sr. I»fis, Tne-day, Nor. «i, IKSO

Tl»e adjourned session of the Missouri Legislature
met at .Ii i'. -r on Citv yeetertlay. Goveruor Stewart's
mt sMhJS, w hich fa afui.ist entiielv contined to the d.s
ssjaaj aj of the railroad (inostion", will be ready to^hiv.

Thi Indian's TOaila, Ac.
Pokti.ami, Me., Tuesday, Nov. -V, IfawX

The steamer Admiral urrived this forenoon from St.

John, bringiiiL' the mails of the wrecked steamer

Indian; also the purser, chief steward, aud MatSST-
aui pusseugers. The passengers are A. O. Howland,
J. iJulstei, Nettie Oulsier; Ernestine, Rosalie, Sam¬
uel and Mattheit Dsletsr; M^rs. Eick man, Jos. Ifaris,
Antoitie Por^en.-eti, all for New-York; Kirbar.1 Blown,
(I. ( rumen, and Wm. Cross, for Toronto, anil Mr.
PasvsoaV for Montreal. Julie Eick man, aged 'Jo, and
Bra Eickmau. infant, tor New-Yoik, were drowned.
Tin in go w us n silj foi Canada.

DEATH OF »I ASHlwno.W IR) (NO.

The announcement of the decease of the beloved

patriarch of American literature, although his de¬

clining liei.lth for several mouth* past suggested tho

anticipation that the event could not be fardistant,
will send u thrill of surprise, as well as of sorrow,

throughout tin community. He died on the own¬

ing of Monday, having been apparently not more

luiwell than be had been for several months pa»t,
until a short time before his death. He retired to

his room about 10 o'clock, feeling more languid
than usual, and complaining of a pain in bis side.

Soon aller be had reached his room, and w hile his

niece was standing by hiui, be suddenly fell, and
almost instantly ceased to breathe. His death was

in accordance with the uniform tenor of his life,
calm, peaceful, gentle, sustained by the sweet do¬

mestic charities, and faultless in the manner of its

approach, tempering the bitterness of grief |o the

l.irge, ns well aa the narrower circle mt which he

was the prill.-.
Washington Irving was- born bj the City of New-

York, April !>, l?s:i, and was accordingly past the
middle of bis scvenfy-eetentü year, at the time of

his death. Tbe sped on which te first saw the light
was near the old Dutch Church in William street,
be tween John and Etiltt n streets, and the venera¬

ble mansion, which was the scene of his boyish
? ports, has only within a few years gives] place to

Wf business improvements which have ewMffsJ the

aspect of that portion of the city. His father was a

native of Scotland, and bis mo'her was an Fnghsh
woman. Mr. Irving's eaily education was bmiled
to the advantages then afforded by the ordinary
schools of New-York; and he bad scarcely attained
the age of s'xteen when he rommerjped the stud» of

law. Ilia first literary production* were a series of

letters <n tbe drama, the social customs of New

York, and various topics of current gossip, published
under the Bgriatuiv of Oliver Oldsty le hi n

7Ar Mornini; Chronich, a newspaper tdited by his

broth-t, IVter living. There essays, although
bearing tbe stamp of youth and inexperience, were

favorably received by the public, attract, d i;<'ueral
notice, and were widely c.pbd by other j. urnals.

An edition o! them was issued by some shrewd pub-
lsbcrin IbbM» «itbougit w th.ut the author's con-

elit.
After pur-uing his legn! studies for a few years,

Mr. Inring's health hue become so far impaired, as

M suggest the iieeessity of necking recreation and a

:-ateby visit,: g Europe. H* accord-

tagij H.:. ,i fa I>< rdciiux in s80i traveled through
.iie's. nil. oli Kraue to Nice, visited Genoa, Sicdy.

,
;1 ,J Koine, at wl.;t h last named city, he made

lie acquaintance of Washingtoi; Allsten, who

waiinh recon.inended him »« d-vof hie »ife to tbe

pnrttiit of ait. He ette.^esl»¦ tr.veN to Switaer-

lahd and HolbuL ard alVt a» a» ce of two

~~~~~-

>*»r» re-tun fl to » y rr, iw, renn*

pVfel) restored to health.
lie now returned the stud) of law. wc4 feu ad¬

mitted to tLe bar iü the autumn of the eaate fear,
but nerer engaged :u tue praet.ee of tbe prmSaaltri.
At t.'.e o. niKioi.eori ei.: r.f (!.,. |, onwjng leaf th*
fin»t cumber of " Salmagu id:" made ite appfW-
anc«.a ncrni-month!) ,--..dical. It «Mal be waa
Ibe principal contributor, ia connection with hi*
brotLer, Mr. William Irving, and the since distin¬
guished author. Mr. Jatr.es K. Pauld.ng. The |i«a>

I i-i. "i at d i-r .-a: . s .;..-** of t-,,* -A..rk mad. J

a favorite with the publie. although it was discon¬
tinued alter the twentieth MaaaVar. In DcreuiUr,
I80a\ Le gn'e to the world a at ill more character-
.?tie specimen h: .'...r genius, in .. Knicker-
at cker's Raj)!*] n» N.u York." wh'ch has sine*
nihii.ta.i.ed the po-iit.on, wlicn it gii- . J a! o ice, as

a matter-piece of julilai,' irony, audacious extrava-
gance, and picturesque delineation.

In J -10, Mr. In :ng wa» admitted aa a partner ia
the extensile (. mn.ere al house of two of hia hrathr-
era, which wat conducted by them ia New-1 oik
and Liverprxd. with the understands** that. Le
should not neglect hia literary pursuit* for the de- j
tails of bu.-;inss. Iuiiing the War w;tn (ire.it
Britain, in 1813-14, he published a fer-a a/aavTa?
biographies iu the " Analectie Magazine," and in

the nuti.mil of the latter year he wu* anp<*rited
a.de-dc-camp and militari secretary of tha governor
of New-York, with the rauk of colonel. On
the close of tbe war. Mr. Ining again
embarked for Europe in the spr.114 of
with tbe intention of devoting some time to travel,
but the fiiiuDt .al difficulties which followed the re¬

turn of peace, caused the bankruptcy of the house.
<n which bia brothers bad giren him an inter. -t,
and he was thus led to look to the labors of bis pen
as the means ef snbsistec e. The first-fruits of
this change in his fortune* was tbe .. Sketch-Book,"
(lfll<). the successive numbers ot which were trans¬
mitted from London, wh. re they were composed
tor publication in New-York. The success, which
111 11 ediatelv attended this work both in America
and England, was. in the highest degn -ring
to the author. With the natural modest), which
wasalwujsa delightful trait in his character, he
was dilTideiit oi his power to interest the public,
lie submitted tbis new-venture to the world, with
no sanguine anticipations even of a kindly recep¬
tion. Much less did he dream ti the beautiful
fame, of which it was to prove the eommencement.
Itut it soon won all hearts. Its genial glow of
feeling, its delicate tenderness of sentiment, the e\

iptisite flow of its narrative, and tae liquid melody
of its diction, exerted a winning, force over even

clhKk of readers.
After a residence of five years hi England, Mr.

Iniug removed to Paris in I^'Jh where he re¬

mained ab« ut a year, when be returned to England
and published "Iliac bridge Hall" in the Spnug of
of lr<££. He subsequently took up hi- abode at

Paris, pordeau.x, and Madrid, where he remained
two wars, publishing, between In-Jt and l'.!'.', the
"Tales of a Traveler." "The life and Voingo* of
Columbus," "Chronicles of tt»# Conquest of (iran-

ads," "Voyage of the Companions of Columbus,"
and " The Albambra." In !uh, 1889, ke Was ap¬
pointed Beer« lary ot Legation to the American
embassy at London, which orgee he held until the
return of Mr. McLane in UB1, when, after re

mamiiig a few months as ch'irge, be resigned on tlie
arrival of Mr. Van Huron While in England,
Mr. Irving received the wwtl-deserved complime'ii
ot one of tbe fi ItJ -guinea gol 1 medils, provided by
QpQTfJD IT for eminence in hiatoricnl composition
.tbeother being awn- i to Mr. Hnllum.

In May. 1MX', after an absence of aevet-{ecu
veers. Mr. Irving returned to New-York, where
he was welcomed with the wannest demon-nations
of public honor, and personal regard. The greet¬
ings-, which bad awaited bis arrival, were »ich as

nie rartl) accorded N the moat eminent national
b« inductors, and perbans. never before to one

whose b'ghett c'aim on the gratitude of bis cun-

tMinen tic productions of his ir»agic peu.
Soon after hi* r "turn to the Tinted states, he uiad>

an extensive tour in tbe Wett. of which he has
le<t an animated record in the " Tour on the

Prairiea," published ii \"X>. This was followed
in the «ame jear by " Abbotsford aud Ncwsfead

Abbey" and " Legends of f>r Couqiieat ot Spain."
In ISfti he published " Astoria." and in I-:!*, the
'. Adventures of ( apt. BouneviU* in the Boefcj
Mountains aLd the Ear West." In IS.W and '4P,
be contributed a -er:e- ot graphic pa|*ers to the
.¦ Knickt-ibocker Magazine," a poition of which
with other lutril ie pieces were aftenvard published
in a volume entitled " Wotafrt'l Roost.

In Feb., 1-4'.', Mr. Ir.ing was again summoned
to diplomatic services, having received the appoint¬
ment of Minister to Spa 11. H>- remaned 111 this

eafMiCj ll Madrid until 1* 16, when be returned
hi n.e aud from that time resided at the celebrated
nirai retreat at BaaajaWe on the banks of tbe
Hudson. After his return, he published the " Life
ot Coldsmitii." "Mahomet and his Successor*," and

»tmpletcd hu "life of Washington." the great
work which was at one- the employment and the

solace of bis declining ycan-, and which will prove
a lasting monument to tbe subject and the
author.
The character of Mr. Irving ?** cherished with

such ndmnation and delight tn the hearts of bis

COtlBtlJBteB, thai ¦ e ld niialysi* of it* qualities,
ulmoat wili.oi the hour ol Ins departure, would be

re.) less impcrtint nt th in *i,pc::luo'..< The larg-
uage el lo. d ruiogiuiu l as been lavi-hed in bit

prater. Our most eminent writers have loved to

make his tiitiits the tin me af eor.hal panegyrie.
In truth, the sympathy which he called forth by the

sweetness and k dues* of bit heart was not

surpa-'.d bv the homage which was freeh paid
to the splendid endowment' Ol . intellect. It

was the man, more than the author, in Washington
Iiv.cg, wh.ch con iiiat.ded »urb reverence and
lote, from neighbor and frfl-nd Watt Ma innate

tum tor humor, he combined a tender appreciation
of every form of loveliness and worth His

inimitable satire was never mahgnant, but even in

its most spiev manifestations, alwav* preserved a

geuisl elet..u t. 11s lamb. nt sarcasms won ad-

¦ i.it.o:. ; t by Ikaii bitterness, but bv their baaV
in9ft He had tuch a genuine love of nature as

to 11 ake affectation with him impossible. It ia as

a siucere. g«tien.us. large-hearted, and healthy-
micdrd mnn that be will be remembered with

iinjrering affection, even if the lover* of literature

culd ever forget the debt which thej owe to tbe

pioduction* of hia rare anal beautiful gen.os.

Tlir I.tST HOI H- or W \>HI><.TON IRVING.

Wr. Irving, a-idr froa the asthmatic lompuuut, wilh

mlah be bas been for sone time aiüa«. has also ex-

peri, need, for several months, frequent attacks of

revere pahn in the region of tbe benrt iu «-..mpaiiied by
diffctilt rc«; iratioo. which, occurring a> ail time* of the

day and I «bt, have ha.1 the eff -et at disturb the

u^ual quiet aad rest which hw eeastiwüou h»»

tai u lc; %-J. Fr-ai t'ui* ^..trve hi*, spreug

aa ic paired temper* Meat aad a degree of
aervousrwae wbirh of late mat antianted at tiaaat
to aavaouarart. whkh it ha* beta tl* efret of thee*
*. we*un fe wi« .'rtrToc-.aVd, to dispe! by meant of
diveauou fg aaaiaaa fattaa b»» frequent baa" been bi*
shvplee* nigitt tkat r? bad bean a roftoat with his
mete t« »ivr in a rnareniect poeitiaa near Lit bed* dc
several iai< renting bonkt w.th whith be naiprht, on

wahii l. mi ;i, attar (he iuely hour* of night. I'pon
tka evening of hit deceaa* Mr. Irriag had paeans' the
bom- it |;7Pj, ..uvotrarion with kftj three niece* aad
hit nepLewr. Mr. Pierre ?rvmg i;nd Bfr. Ebeneier
Irvhg. open w! i<b ooiasion he manifeated qatte a

!:?(.¦ i)',)..]. »:ti..n.an'i "..mc-M wi'hhi-n* tatpleeaiac
muuii r-'.jert» ..fi. in. r<ation. At aboat half-
paM H fj'rkx k he retired from the drawing-mom with
a view to retiring for tbe nuhr. II* manifested no

«gm )f dlujuhI indisposition, though aa upon frequent
ocra-ions before, expressed a fear ".'unsound sleep and
brok n rest. Upon approaching his bed-aide he wa*

-<ha» vfd to manifest a raddrn and severe atta.'» .>[

pain n hi.- left tide, prearhig Mi hand roddenly to the
spot, and at tbe same time he was observed to fall par-
iaJK 10 the floor. Tbe household were toon an.ami
him, tu t raalj to witness hit lifelees form, though not

until a phpet inn bad been railed and restorer* apehed
w aa M u» . named to a eereatnty that lira waa extinct.
Mr. Ii. ig has fur eomr yeera beert a entnimm-

«nt ->t ( LriM C'Lurcb, Tarry town, ar>d during a

no* of fcur or five yenrs he hat acted aa

aarilen in tbe same church. As a rvtident of the
plate which uow beam hi* name, be lav* ever ben
universally regarded at a moat amiable and sociable
n< it,'! I or, and as such his sodden demise has rast a

gloom over the entire rouitnanity. The funeral wdl
take place on Thur*<lay uest, at Christ Chnrch, Tar¬

ry town. The remains will be deposited at Mr. Pleas¬
ant Cemetery, within the family im Insure.

FROM CHARLKSTOWlf.
A V18IT TO THE BRISONfikS.

-?-

A OIH AH HIM MKBI'KKO,

Brown Preparing his Public Letter

HEWIXX MAKEN »8PEE4 M.

NO ONE TO VISIT BROWN.

A GUARD OP 2,500 SOLDIFRS.

THE RAILROAD SEIZED UPON BY THE STATE

-4t>-

Visitors to be Turned Back.

NORTHERN REPORTERS DRIVEN AWAY

Passports Required by Parsengtr*.

f crrs-pondeuce of The N Y. TtiMine.
CharlfsT.'W Nov. m% 1>vi9.

IM HIE JAIL.

Gen. Taliaferro baa issued tbe strictest orders that
m.iil il.e l our o. theexccution.no |*'rs«n shall b,i al¬
lowed to visit the condemned, unless bearing a special
permit from him. Last evening I ohtained a permit
aid. with a few oth. -. i>-,| the jail and conversed
with the (s. iipants of the vi.nous cells. 1 first saw

llrowu and Mepbens w ho are still iu the same tell, and
v ill continue so until death part- tiirm. Drown received
Iherntirc jury with cordiality. He set aside hi* work.
the letter of which I told >ou ye-tenlay, and turned
an unit in his chair.cm using himself, however, from

rising, as be wa* unable to stand without s-imt p.nn.
He did not say whether this pain was canted by the
letters up< n his ankles, or otherwise. I should suppose
not, iis the chains are light, aud so arranged that he
does not i.mi much difficulty in walking. In all bis

avasaatioa Brown showed the utmost gentleness and
tranquillity, and a quirt muriwv wioWl, that .-enfrast-

i (i rather strongly with the bearing «,l" soli": ol his visi¬
tors. He rej eate.i that he was in every way recon-

i iled to his destiny, and spoke cheerfully of what w.is

to come upon him. He was several times importuned
for Lie autograph, but withojt avail. He seenis to

have a great repugnance to parting with any of
bis handwriting. A eorreswmdetit of one of the illus¬
trated papers and every argument to induce him to

Meld ibis point.told him that the proprietor of lie-

piper with which be was connected had given Mi".

Ih'iwn I.V'lor her photograph, and to forth. Drown
at -wered that he was surely very grateful for every
kindness to hi* wife, wao was vruly Jeserving of t'lem

all, but'lint not even this consideration would over-

inme his uiiw lllini/Tiess. The reason h«- gave was

that his autograph bad been sought, personally and by
lettrr. by hundreds of persops, and that if he should

attempt compliant* it wotild ilaprivc him of all the
time tba' remained to him on earth, w hich be ought to

nci.pt dilleretiily. As be could not gratify all, he
would teiQse all, without exception. I am very «lad
that the »orrcsjaiudeiit did not obtain tlie autograph.
He would have employed it as a new means of casting
iiiiuulf upon the muu who is so soon to die. His
t Jious caricatuit s of Uruwu's ja ison sboul i h.iv *.U-

ist.etl his bairt-d.
Drown aaid that for the last three or four days, be

had felt much betti r tbun at any previous tin> sines- he
was woended at Haq > r s Ferry. Stevens it rapidly
gainirg itrt-ngtb, ur.d d:.-| ia\s a'iv.-ht^sa ttutl ilsUt.-

i-11 f nil who see him. When the party le It the cell,
bunds w.re shaken all at onnd. Sei ur as Hi own was

¦ rrerned it was an honett expression of good will.
\\ ith u -t of the res', it wae like a salutation of Ju-

) next saw Ha/!itf, who was the last captured o: the
prisoner*, 8Ld who ia y t to \# tried. There is eomo

.aafMI n'-fut Lia identity, although tbe amV.iitiea
profcrtto lave^the meat positive evmenoe of his par-
tic'jati*a in tbe invasion. Ili* room, like those of all
tbe otfert ej.rejit.ng Hrjv n and Sttph'-ns, ia on th-'
lecaawm\mmt mt thm Jafl, With him, are the negroes,
(, mmt anJ C.'peLsnd, who ore to be executed on the

luh ot UecemU-r. I he negroes Lad nothing to aay of

,.pet si int» rert atol Hiulitt was mute, excepting when
a bttl* son of tbe jailer, who had creit into the cell,
sjj loatLed Lim, itad ttnne to gain Lia attend »n with

Liat mn.-ieiit prattle. He tl en mt-rrd a n-w j :.t_* tul
»i.rds, tint was again immediately silent. Hazlitt is

quite youthful in appearance, and has btJe of the air
of an outlaw about him. Here, as in Drown'a cell, the
tlakiiig < 1 hands waa ceremoniously performed.
When I entert d iL« chamber of Cook and Coppir,

I found the former busily writing, and the lat .;r read¬

ing ti* b.ble. Cook at once rose and welcomed the

parly eagerly. He seem- d nvuh agita'ed, ard with

diffrnity controlled himself. All who ao deeired, pro-
tt.rtd bis autograph, which it aingulariy clear and aaB*

l*nt. Cook rpoke with great emotion of hia wife,
who i* now with his frienda in New-Hampshire. I
wa» pleated to bear this, because the people bereaboit
lave for ever declared that Le heartlessly married the

j oong girl only for the purpose of esUbiuebiag himself
¦tore tally in the i*onüden<v of the community, with *

din r: view »o the preparations for the outbreak. II
and his companion, Coppic. who said but a few word
while I Wat present, have now no thought ,f averting
tbrir fate.

I shall not probably have are-her opportunity of

Tisi'mg the prisoner* while they five. I am gLid ;

know that all teems now as well wiJ: them aa it ca
be in thia world.

THE MIL1TART.
Testerday was throughout a busy day. I bav

»; ..ken of the additions to the military forces, but *om |
more particular details have «Lnce teen put in my pee-
aaaaioa. The tirtt re^oroemeat that arriTedyeaterlay
aftarnoon was a portion of the 3-Hh h>guoent of the
State, aad consisted of tLe Petersburg (irays. and the

I urg Guard*. Ntxt cuiae tne Muuipebirr
Qaardaj and a detachment, of si^htj-«ih/ta cadets fiuta

Ik* Virjruva MirVjry Institute M RirriiwHHl..
ed by atejor WiCia* Oillasj, also a smaller
satot ander 'Mar-r Tbsanar Jtekv :i. brin

eqenfanent* .f art.bVrT. ami lw« lew. km potirtd ho*ria*
er*. Treer rad»»* present a eircou-dy juvenile fepeesr-
sa'-r. X. tit of them atom* Ur M ni-we than twenty
yea:* old.

- t -. m - for .. . .. enea v -ii wiH,
.. Bfi now f. lrpeHe. Pee* it eeec. -liana*,

that word em r..v It » tt.«> only one owed hew. when,
U»e Northern mem an spefcen of. t annon are pl«ate<a
i:. fM v of the Co.rt-Hoase, the jail, and in poweVvm
.aaaaaandinf all the man street*. The npproa« he* to

ChaHeetown are also strongly guarded. At Harper «

Perry there are conqiani.* of Virginia militia, and
I'nited Mat. - troop*. At Mart nsbtug tliere are tkrre
or fi>nr hundred soldier*. Elsewhere it i* the euna».

Tbe women of t'barieatownlabored earnestly yester¬
day to provide camforta for the newly-arrived wsr-

riots, Tbey sewed bed-tick* all the afternoon, aad ia
the evening tbe soldier* sturtcd them with hay, bruaght
into them in ' ig i«untry wagons. San.- <>niie ihurvhee
are occupied by troops. Biitiiithe religion* services
yaeleraey. 1 warn that no alauaaue w 1ml ever eaeS

maee to Rrwwn. be liaewg isftised tbe spiritual minis-

tratKau ef all tbe camryaien who have anpnayhed
bim.

To ths AsaoeUt.-a' Press.
Ch iri r-r. wv, Tuesday, Nor. «*>. KIP.

Oct. Wiae has issued a proclamation, smmiuneipg
be State has taken pcswpsiew of the Winchesis

end Potomac Railroad, and fb .- the first thro* d *

ot l)eceml»er it will be used eertrcly far miBtary p'uf-
He also wain* tbe i .s-nte of the Sta n to ra-

main at borne on patrol duty on th« day of the exece-

ticn. to protect their own propery. Women and chil¬
dren will not be permitted to ipprraeh the scene of the
execution, and strangers are cantioived that there will
lie darger to them in approaching Charlestown, ar

near if, on that day; that, if it is deemed necessary,
martial law will he proclaimed a:iri enforced.
Gen. Taiiaferro has also leased a proclamation to¬

day, announcing that ail stranger* who cannot give a

satisfactory account of themselves will he promptly
arrested, that all strangers approaching Charlstown,
by ra Iroud or otherwise, under the prs'ext of witness¬
ing tbe exeen ion of .John Brown, wiH he met by the
military and turned back or arrested. He also em¬

phatically winns the people of tho county to stay at

home and protect their property, assuring them that
information from reliable sources indim'ee that by so

doing they will l>e*t commit their own interests, 8ev*
etal re porters of the Northern Ires*, having arrived at

llaiiet > Perry yesterday, were compelled by the unli-

tary to ittutn to Baltimore. It La said that Brown
stated to a gentleman, yesterday, that he had now no

hope of a resi r.e, on account of the extent of the mili¬

tary prej MÜajsj| hat that his boys would never have
permitted his execution if there was a.iy pioapect of
an utteu.pt proving to be sitccessfnl. The military
now in Charlestown numbers over 1,000. iuid several
n.i re comj anier will b« here to-morrow, swelling the
number to ",0U0.

Bii Tta-oRv, Tuesday, Nov. 29, KV».
Four companies of l'nit.-d State« Attillery from

Fortress Monroe will strive here, via Norfolk boat,
to-morrow morning. Two of these companies will
take theii j>omi on ai Fort Henry and the other two

will proceed immediately to Harper'* Ferry, where

they will Ik- stationed in the Armory groumls. take
with them guns and ramp equipage, ..ad remain until
all executions are over. The military movements are

nil by sjecial trains and do not interfere with the
through travel of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
The report that the car* arc- invaded ami the pa seeti¬

gers sear, hed for arms is entirely fabalons. Passen¬
gers are not taken for Harper's Ferry nr.less they pre¬
viously satisfy tbe President and ofhren* of the com¬

pany that they have a legitimate 'mwi wn there, and

by an arrangement with the Governor ot Virginia they
are furnished with passports.
The four Companies from Fortreea Monroe are all

to go to Harper's Ferry in the mornine. under com¬

mand ol Col. Lee.
v i hv \Tr>r.

Special Di.pal. h te Ths N. V. Tribune.

Oil mi.l»tow n, Va., Tuesday, Nov. '£>, 1S51I.
At Brown's leqiiest. tew persons were admitted

to <¦ h.m \t sterday. The Rev. Mr. Waugb, a

Methodist clergyman, was with him some time,and
again visited him to-day. Brown has also been
much occupied with writing his explanatory letter.
The sjait of the execution will probably bo a field
hull a mile distant from the Jail, where the land
lies so that a vast concourse can witness tho event.
Brown is reported to have said to-day that he in¬
tended to make no speech from the scaffold, and
that the precaution of a circle of troops to preveut
his words being beard was needless. He also told
me be has uotbiug in tbe way of a confession to
otter. Otts Win has sent orders that no person
shall be admitted to the Jail until after Brown's
execution.

There are now eighteen hundred soldiers here.

By Friday morning there will be mi least twenty-
five huudred.

FROM TIIF. WEST IMDIEA

ARRIV.W. Of Tili: yORKT»»WN.
The I'nittd Slates Mail steamer Yorktown, ( apt.

Shuteldi, arrived at Xo'cloek p. in. lust evening from
Havana, having left that j.ort Friday last, Nib, at Ij
o'eletk p.'ro., mak.ng the. voyage ia four days aad
thrte hours.
Con. C oncha will remain upon tht Is'and in an un¬

official raparity though the winter.

Tbe Wert Imlia owl »teamer Tout, |Vom Bt
Themas, on the meriting of the '^ih, arrived at Havana
tbe hllcrnvon of the i'jfh, with the mails and ft)
passengers for Cuba and Mexico, with about rj00 bot¬
tles of uuicksilver, The health of St. Thomas was

i'i: I n . f* dates, the inhabitants and aotfcel -

ities of the city taking increased precantiotiary me t-

sure* toward fnrthering the sanitary regulations of
the if y. lie -.vi a'her t.as lieen good.

1 l.e'.tmei n an hrg Si. Mary's, Copt. Johnson, from
New-Y. ;k f..r Martinique, and which had been towed
into St. Thou.as dismasted and for repairs, would
leave tor sea in a few days. From a pnseeiiger by
the Tieif. who left Jackmel on the P.th in»»., we are

enabled to give tbe particulars of the loss of the Spun-
i-h iftaava *s Victoria built and insured in New-Yorki
while on her passage from St. Thomas to St. Jsgo de
tuba, she called at Jacmel on Sunday, the Cth mat.,
utal on the evening of the-amc day, in leaving port,
she -truck a| the reef at the entrance of the harbor,
and there «'iuk to the npper deck, verv httle being
».Ive.I I .¦ >.tid the cabin furnitnre and outtit of the ves¬

sel. It is ibongbt the machinery ot the steamer will

K' .hth W»Rf-..The delegate* to the Convention
for tbe nominate, n ...f s- hool Off n* .2 this Wa:d. ..c

Lu-t night at a private dwelling in Yandam street, and
nominated f< r ( ommiseioner Henry A. Morgan; for
Ti n«*«*, W. F. T. Chapman and John Van Riper;
and for <'oc>tal lee, ASraham Moae*and Williaci Jones.
Tie Convention adjourned without nominailag an

Inspector.
Ac4DH»T or Mi-i' .Tbe Hugiienote.Moyer-

> fssr's masterpiece.w-.I! Ve given to-night W.-iuee

day with the follow nt: cast: Mmo. fiizzaniga, Mme
Coleon. Mme. Strakcseh; Signors Stigelli, Jinca
A mod 10. and Weinlicb.
.To-morrow Thursday' Visa Parti wiH appear in

l.a SvmamM«.1stLog the se-00 I character of her
list. She bad great socce** Last evening.

Tir Quickest Tiar. 9M Rrcoan..We received
New-Orleais papers last night brought through by
Ad iuv- . Expreae Compuny in four day*. This is the
ctikkeet passage ever made.

The wires of the American Telegraph Company
wtre majaaouaiy cot al Bridgeport yesterday, caasttg
ptuch nu. ttn.ut« wrJi bueiiicae.

city rourics.

ftt. HAVkMKYOf *XD THE WORtClNll YUK.
AN A»rU)»MT.

During th* panic of I354-A&, when ihoaneaaV ol

mechanics atd workiogmor were c"»* of emoki/aHM.
aud aaaaay af theot were rnaT*xiag aar aV* r.e.\ awrie* of

Lie, a aenatati af gent Ifmen aascaabrrd to take aaaa

eaaa I dot |a1 tease

' . » .:*» employment aad relief of ihm km-
dtaatr.n! « 1**» f. «Uirr referred to. I'pen aelibiitaaiaay,
M me deters iaad to htld a pnhlk, meeting, ea m» mm

,. |> iby and cooperaien of »11 MbhV

SfBted men'of this Vitv rh the movement, tcridaeaav
airrtre was appended" of which I waa a m*a*bae) to
obtain ihr names of prosiiitanl erahn**» to a raftSf the*
seat*. In tha dir. ham*, of thia duty, I aal-4 a*

¦rveral w. ii-known riiiaens, and among ih* 'h-
Hon. WUhaai K. H..vemever, now * rnj.Hdate ear th
Mayorsltv. After I had stated to him it si he .»v-

of Buy nail was to obtain hm tiguaturr e> a call aw a

obi.. meeting to devise nieaus ol rel'ef tor the a**e

.>an ri> and w. rkingmen then out of omploytnennjl
present*d t! e arrittea call, which he perempsotwy ea-

rlinetl to sign, I was about lo leave, when as> re»

^nested me le resaaia, saying that be had a word
view*

ol Be i ea upon tbe aul ,. f'i <>Maaa4
wrck I aad. a 11 n. ha mv kwaeswr-

prie*. he inaeeatevert said that tbe tmnhtee ei taw
asofthamc* and worhingmeo arose from their exfaeew
gurwe in dr. .-> and living, and, further, that the Ceti
was. tbe nie. banks wore broadcloth clothes tvrieaiawy
lbSail In - only in torn cloth. " Why, 8a>." aaat **,
" uer iig ago 1 took a joctinev thrvvgh the West, where

i!,e same state of things- iitocuanic* wearing
broadcloth coot* and their wives an i daughtera silk
drerses. Now, if mechanu-s wore tow cloth, and their
wires and daughters common stuff, there woaiki then
I* no i ea*. <n to hold such meetings, I ailn.kttl to
the »uttcring of the indtutrial claw.*, and urged «Leu
claims on tlx- more favored ones of the community to
which be r, ptii.!, What hare I to d«> with it' Saw
pnee tbev do sutler, what ia it to ma ' I do not i

tbecbi'ins of this portkiu of the comomu.ly oa

It'a aothirg to me; it is a matter of their ownf
ness. I replied that I did not come th«re to ajtaar
into mi argument with him on tbe subject,
bit* as a member of a Coraw nee .<> oilsin
his äaaatnra to tlie call but 1 would ask
him wnat distinguished oar country from all otkssa*
was it not the disposition of the medianv and \Vork-
ingmam to elevate his social position, and waa not
that tie f uinlation of >nr comm. mal and national
pros) civ ' and added, that when tbe times were seat*,
that 'he mechanic could not order from the tailor, and
the tailor from the manu tin turer, then the busincaa of
the latter mii"i sioj, and a deruitgement o:' the fleea-
-ial market must tie the t»nae.{tieneest and that hm
um*t a.ln it that H war. not the | utrt>uaae of tiie ir.altho
that sustained trade and commerce; but the mnoey
and trad.-of the million. He illavemeyeri replied in

such a haughty and overhearing manner that lie wonld
not :<igu ihe call, and basl no sympathy with u-object*,
that 1 i< marked I did not think 1 had tommiUe I anaa-
panhmil le offener in "loeeiitliii the claims of so largo
ami dese rving a class of our citizens, and then took any
leave. kV Id I I'snaiaa,

No. l;vi W e.t Kigbteruth »irrst.
f*r»mii'ly «pj>**'rJ before nis, thU ttth 5fo\stnb*r, IS.'*, 8.

iud i,.j.i oth i the i Ik af tha aaaaaaaaj
Wit. tl. BKüW'.Nl, ävtaq rubHa.

rpBfl of tiu-: I_ ity <>K NKW-
li'KK.

Tbe defeat of Keniando Wood at taaeoating e^setaaa
lie duly of every one who baa an irware**

in the welttre of New-Vork, of every friend of |0»"*V
isoveruueut, of every lover of law aud order, of overy
tax |*»yer. How shall tins object be brought aU.>nt T

not i y wasting strength, influence arid voles on seve¬

ral eppouent*, bul by casting them in solid column, ia
favor of ene true honett man. Which one then et the

opposing candidates start* with tbe ttrongeet chance of
success which with the largest number of roteaat*

ready pledged to bis support T

Weigh the strength of a rim organisation with that*
of a divided opposition.what are tbe fn< (s I

At tbe last election for Governor, the umftedr
Dei. vote was H, I Til, against which Morgans
Republican, received .'l.tii.', imd Rurrowes, Americana
.M ;. Total, 10,000.
A- 'I e tame election the Democntuc vote for Sheriff*

w as, Keily .W.U'.H), the Kepubln ati with American im-

dortemetit, Albertson 29,837. At the tame eleetaon for

District-Attorney, Waterbury, Heinia rat, res aired J7,«
nlti, and Andrews, American, with htiiulilieuu indoraa*
meiit.
Tbe vote for Controller of the city, iu December of

the same year, presents the following results: the Tact-
mai y nominee, l'm«er, iv..uve»i H ;|SJ; the Mozart,
Outsell, ll.fsj.'i, and the cautbdate of the United Oppo¬
sition, Haw*, 33,409, a total of 61,000.
The vote for Governor of the Alois-Huuae, at the

aaaie ete> ti. n, w ith candidate* from all parties in tbe
field w as, for tbe Tammany candidate, Townsond, 1",

r the Mozart, Lynch, 10,6'JH; Hraemughaueeo»
De; ihli.an, l7,Hfi;; Wagner, American, l >, »\r>.
At the recent election for State Officers the unite*!

Hi mot ratic vote, w ith American indorsement, waa:

lot atotataVf of state, ;ix, Hi-.', while for Dnnmnma*
C( Mr.ll, :, without the inlorseineiit, only 'H,SZ4 votea
weni cart. The total vote 57,000.
From the above fat* the juat conclusion is, that

either faction of the I)enu»cnitl< party lain a tarjre
n.inori'y compared with the Opp<i*itioti vote. With
a total vote of 70,000, ihe Democratic party wdl poll a
divided aggregate of 40,000. To ovenome the rota
of either section. assumed at 20,000.the Republican
r'urts with a vofe of \%flm% (:be vote for Gorernor in
|s.>, at which time no side issues were presented,)
enough of hself probably to elect their caadViaus, and
coi*ni!!?» with tbe a:d of that friendly iridrirsemeat
never wanting when rf'y interests are at atake.

In the above statement no reference is made to the
municipal vote of IH57. The enormout fraudi prac¬
tised at that election, and the peculiar position of par-

oifriif'g no grounds for deduction. At that eleo-
tioti N^aW votea were polled, of which, for Mayor,
Tiemann received 13,If»M, and Wood 10,90*. The vote
for Governor of Alma-House afford* tome bast* for a

reckoning of comparative strength; Smith, Republican,
d 03,982 votea; Wagner, American, 1*5,332;

Dagto, D.mocra', 12,340. Thus, dividing tbe Derao-
rmtic vote, the Rej ubbcan vote ia In rxceti of eUkor
kalf>,t<l:.
This statement clearly show* that tbe one and rnnlf

way to defeat Wood, i* to rally to tLe tupport of tbe

itn.af.'fit candidate. Let every man who has this
rente at heart, swell the ranka of that powerful or¬

ganization whose banner is Cr>y Reform, aad whoae
Standard Bearer is Grone« Ornraa.
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AD0ltk.«S or THK germAS Rtfl bi.ICA1I tBJtTRAL
COMatTTCI.

Tbe German Central Bepubli-aa Cotamttre, at its

last teraion, on Friday, Nov. 25, nnaniraonaly ratihoa*
the nomination of GroRoa Ornrat for Mayor, Soi o
mos ].. Bi U for Corporation CoanaeJ. Willis« T
PttTTtJill for Alms-House Ooveraor. aad reecdred ta

r.n[ psirt the same with all ila energies.
At lo tbe uaabfUatioaa of Gee. Opdyke tot ta*

Mayoralty, even the oppeeiaVoa raeagaiaaa tkota.
<>; dyke ia a man of great discretion ant trntirintr ea-

ergy, an enemy of all tehemes of robbery, a foe to

corruption of every aort, and a true and open friend of
clear, unadulterated rigtrt. a* le proved ia the beat
l>girlatura in Albany. Of hia oppoaeaas. Fernando
^ ood ia eo well known a potitkian tluvt it ia onaaoea
sary for ns to say anything againat bint; and. a* for
his 'competitor, the candidate of ramraany ItaTt, Wn*.
F. Haveme ver. of whose personal h< neety thare in aa
>: ni t, be is at present of an age when the arduous
dnties of tha Mayoralty might too eaan'y be
axhausCng. aad is in a poertion whtch Baaken
tnm dependent on these who hasro noatinitted
bim.meu like Capt. Ivcoers, Jita Irrintr. Tom
Drrne*. and tbe like. Wtat Havemeyer was is lft*X>
and 1H1* he cannot He to-day. The present corraptiou
of Tammany Hall will overpower hiaa; and that he
yield* to kn id!uene* ia shown by hi* aaaeetaatee of ha
Le i inai;'u after having two yeara ago, pareatptonty
dedmed tbe nomination of tbe iad*p««drt.t voters of
New-York wbea they called upon bite to stand aa their *

caodidare aeataet Fernando Wood. A man alratv1^-
aaed. ard overwhelmed with ba»«a**aof all aorta, *a
. lliaed to yi«W because Tammany liar* aeede him for
rtttalvatien. His admiaistranoa woadd show thrrf bat
T*u>tti*]>y frieada led h m, aad the city wo«Id never
escape frrm their tSentractiv e intteear*.
Det if yoa believe the election of Opdyke Vo be bx

peaaible, and that, in ee*ats^weaes> of h a mening.
¦^r04Wy**t.


